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Bonlanircr' Mnnlfcsto.
ffe Boulanger hns nt Inst answered the
rlarrlKlA V..wn.o r.f rxuhrv nnd Uh1i011- -

ffwly thnt bnve lcen o rapidly piled up

,;raldtulni in IH Ujeiicc. i" " mini- -

Sifceto signed by the general, Tount l)ii-rlo- li

nnd Bociiefort, the counter charge
kte made with vehemence nnd due vi

tuperation thnt the government lint
uted money nnd imwcr to unborn wlt- -

r s ninihist li in nmone tno "Jim
tdnta In limit- - VI.Pl- - rolla ' It IIODClirS totj be true that much of theevldcneengalii'--t

l Boulanger has liven furnlihed by con--

vlcted forgerx, nnd he niiiUc the mint of
.Li? . . .....t. i I .1.1.,.. I....p mis, caning nis enemies iuiuf, uu- -

f?v tilt Miiwrners et perjury, ami cuuiug
E'X-lt- h the Blocan, "Long live regenerated
jl 'Trance ! Long live the honest republic!"

UW UVUHV HUH lll iinm()v.'n

j7 ne announced mat ne wouiii uc a ennui- -
R?" 1ofr Iti itirlitv mllllltiu. in miltn of tllO
feLreccntly enacted law agalnt plural can- -

PS dltlacy. He defied the government and
a. . . a . .... .1.1 .. I lll..u' tue law, aim now ne proclaims h imin- -

vnrnf tlin liiillnt. mill htlllctn HtllV llV

Eif before It Is ended.
? .1. .!.... w.1f .if f.nnttii lldillfill.JUlouvimu. iljiij ... w.ivi...

ger to the recent dniunglnguttncks tion
his character is not at nil surprising. Ah

he refused to go back to nnd
aland the fair trial offered to liim on less
heinous clinrgc, it could baldly Im ex-

pected thnt ho would ndiipt nny other
line of defence than a counter attack,
When charged with stealing. Thnt a

Mf public man of Ilouluuger's Importance,
tj& buouiii nave to nieeiHiicnciiaigc-iwoiui- i

be almost lievond boiler, if wc nnd not
K? learned by sad experience thnt many

lenders, or men who pncseii nir great,
u men. unvo oecn louuii uiiiiiy oi c uai

.V.i nlanntinul.. litl I n 11 rrnfltl fimlilt tmib ...firilM Uiniiiiiv.nj jt.iiit.iiv.. mumvji
or a kind tnat require tlio lavish expun- -

ti diturc of money, and lie mny ic nil Una
f his enemies ne'-ur- but It Is n (itiotlon
b.& whctliir be will be lit nil iliilii.'iLred

!l Kp flicilr tiitiu'illiiiia 1 f.i liiHitl
&" "."-- " .r" """.. :.: ..."uot initi lueiii bhvo ny cuuu- -

" tcr charges nnd his filcnds will
firmly Iwlieve all that hu may say of
the enemy, while the large element that
In every land Is alwnyn found searching
for a Just menu between extremists will
ba inclined to think that Itoulungcr is
toDinuch abused. He Is, tlio underdog

' In the light, and if he. I JitniKil on too
heavily popular sympathy will go wllh
him. Holms very wisely added to his
manifesto thu nnines of Henil Itoche-fo- rt

and Count Dillon. The Hot uaiiied
carries m)re weight In France than
might be thought posxlblu for w violent
a radical. Xo one doubts his bravery
and slnceiity, though alt admit him to

! be d, reckleM, and n dangerous
man to gain tliu lead of a paity or
liple. Hut ho ha, fonght many des-
perate duels In aland wheru duels me
usually verj trilling nlliilrs, nml hu
never hesitates to umj the most violent
and cutting language against his ene-
mies hi power. lVoplo like pluck and

K$ honesty, and the fiery radical hns added
tlicso to lioulaugcr'H Mile et tlio hcnle,
while fount nillou acts as n bnliiuco to

iViIc nvtiviiiii. r... Il, ilium ll iu i. Iltll.i
EH? curious to lienr a man accused of coi- -

ruptlon as minister of war, closing a
counter chnrgo by tlio cry of " long live
the honest republic," but whether inno- -

cent or guilty there wan nothing ele for
him to do. If innocent the mere fact of
the chnrgo is proof enough that he
would not have either a fair or wife

Ek jtrlal at the hands of n government thnt
I, fitild htmm t hiipli mrtlifiils. Irmii
?' whnt bus been written of his chiiruclcr
H. the general looks guilty, but his reply

shows thnt he Is not yet out of Fieuch
history

A .Suggestion.
Inasmuch as the city councils sue of

- Uie opinion cither that we do not need a
' park or are too poor to buy one, v o ha vo

a suggestion to make. 1 here Is no one
- thlni! that itrlkes the visitor to New

fe1 York or Philadelphia or any well-bre- d

m

largo city with so ninth force as the
number of bright green siuiaies laid out
In wnlkn, llower lieds and luuiiliig
fouutaiiiK. They are leaiitlful at all

. aeasous, whether covered with a w bite
etrctchof snowor iirc-entin- a spot of
green eartli in the midnt of the dull
mouotony of stone and brick. From
an nrtlstlc point of Iuw they un-
doubtedly improve the nppcarnucu of u
city. Hut liesldes that thev me de
cidedly useful. Lnucaster city ha- - not
one place where her poulntiou can
stroll then! hot evenings tocutch nbieath
of fresh air nnd come In coutact with a

' patch of gicen earth, except jierhaps
, the eeiiictericsi And among giues and

grave stones the merry shout of playing
children eveu sounds somewhat incon-
gruous. The Couentoga furnishes a play-
ground for tliiM? w ho care to go on the
water, but Is hardly a place for women
and children to go atone.

Our buggestlou Is that the city buy on
the outskirts here nnd there u large Held,
build a substantial fence around it, plant
trees, lay it out in walks, place lynches
at Intervals nnd tiirow it open to the
public. If possible erect a fountain or
two, and make it lcautiful witli Howcr
and shrubbery. This w e think could lie

fh done with comparatively little e.enM'.
'&t While only city of ncrhuns :io.(hHi

ht people we ought to be building a home
for 100.000. In this wav we could U

ic gradually getting in our inliNt a Hum- -
'ff bcr of tlii-M- ! sinull nnrkw wliti.li In ,. r..,.- -

X' ..,.'...years would ie lu the pojuilous jiart of
the city. Or if our city fathom do not

Lgkwetiio wfodomor this suggestion
some one of our Mcaltbv public.

;plrltod citizens will buy such a pim- - of
fground, lay it out projierly, and present
k to the public nml let it I .ear his mono.

VTlie experiment could thus be made and
H usefulness deinoiistnitid to our ineit
dunclls. Fuch oi)on s'liiares we think
would prove be beautiful as well as usr- -
IWI mat tno targe puiuie park Lilcly ton- -

f, Icmplated by muiio of our iilillauthmplc
,uueus ami vetoed oy tno couneilu
would follow- - as a natural coiiseipienu'.

;,i uraaaiirs r.xiieriinciiiD.
f,f On Sunday afternoon, In the pn'sciico

. f uunurcsls or jieoplo, a barrel, in u hich
wan strapped a live Xew Foiiudland doir.

m hent over Niagara FulU. Of tsmrse
,tM barrel was smashed to nieces and
MUtlng was fcoen of the joer bnite, In- -

lor tautening uiluuibaiiimalintho
1 U 'tu4 Imve becu a better thing

lind tlic insnue cm-n- placed himself,
tlicro. His sure destruction would not
liavu lcc!i mourned long and his
tlcnth would lirtvc lecn ti good
ridtlnncc. It ccnis to be n morbid
lulluenec which Impel pome wenk-miiidc- d

men to make audi experiment.
They nro of no Bclentlflc value, nnd In
this ense cost the llfcof nn Innocent dog,
whose llfo wns of more vtdiic that of lila

lienrtles nml criuy owner. Kuuh non-pciulc- nl

experiiuouti which only gratify
the morbid timlw f curltwlly-acekcr- s

ought to I made nlcotutcly unlawful
nnd forbidden.

Tin: state board of licnltli of Now York
lms urged by n ccrtnln l)r. Scgnltr. to
rcfuniinriHl tlio prolilbltlon of the mnr-rlngo- of

consuin)tlc, on the Kroilnd of
lieredlUiry tendency to tlio dlscnso. Ho
wants nlfappllranti for iniurlngo lienixoi
Axninlncd and llcnno reruseil to cotisimip-the- s.

Ills very oldcnt that tlio incdlenl
gciitlpin.iii Is n crunk on this topic, for otli-crw-

lie would hnrdly suggest so grnrly
n thing so nbsiinl in these days of personal
freedom. Old Sparta tried Ills plan In tlio
days when the welfare of a nation

chiefly upon tlio physical deolop-niniitofn- ll

tlio people. Wo can not now
druaiu of enforcing (spartan laws, Mini tlio
state that tries to regulate umrringoby pro-

hibitory laws Is forcslooincil to failure.
Cupid Is tlio most dangerous warrior any
state can fool with, nnd the consumptives
aio too ninny to sillier any Infringement of
tliolr peisonal rights. Their malady Is

terrible nnd f.ital, but whllo they llo In

comparative health, they undoubtedly en-

joy llfo. If under Providence sclenco can-

not save tlio rnco from consumption, thore
Is iiohoiKi fioni law.

.SncinriAiiY Thai'V has piuinNcd to have
elKlit ships of tlio navy at Ilnltlinoro on tlio
twelfth of nnxl Sei'tembor, to nstist Inn
uillllnry and naval spectacle nt tlio opouhig
of the Maryland oxsltlon. This looks
as though ho wnuts to keep the warships
close at home. Wo have only otio oor
broUcii down ship lu I'uiopc.in waters nnd

ciy few any w hero else.

Tin: freth air onlorprKos for sending I

mkh illy children out into the country
were so thoroughly successful last year
that they hau stui led again wilh greater
vigor. A line nxninplo Is the Now York
Tribunr frch alrfimd, vhli h lsoxpendeil
In sending out partlus of chlldroii fiotu
Now York to cities and towns of Now
York, Now Jersey, Now 1'iiglaiid and
Pennsylvania, whore they nro dispersed
niuoiig country people who call for tlicni.
Tiieromo many klud-heaitc- d fnrmois wlio
aio very glad to takua f hlld or two lorn
week, and Hie inairigers of tlio scheme
have no dlulcully lu oxicildiiig tlio fund
to tlio satlsuclloii el all, tlio clilcl oxpouso
being lor transportation. To-da- y six hiin-dn- il

ihllilicn loll Now York by special
trains to lie scattered among the fanners
lorn week. Many of tlicni novnrsaw a
llrld ofeoin or an open country landscape.

Till. Inlerv low of (piny and Mc.Miincn nt
Philadelphia on .Saturday afternoon was
decidedly Intoicsling. Tho foimer with
considerable dilllciilly hold his temper
whllo from all nc counts the littler gentle-
man must have lost his. It must have been
a boaullfiil picture to see I lie (lily Uaiiitiiou
fiom lU'.ivur stnoolliliigdowii the rulllid
1'u.itliciuof PhilHilelplila'sbovseock. (play
Is for liiiiinotiy, of eouise. llojdways Is.
lie Js lllllng all thoolflers to suit himself,
we notice, whllo Ab'Muncsnud sumo of the
otlior fellows are getting mad. Thoy can-
not understand Unit hind of luimouy by
which they aio getting nothing.

ll isKjldlh.it (lov. llo.ivor Incautiously
icmail.eil that Hastings should be inieful
not loilohlswoik at .lohustow u as adjutant
I'onornl, but simply ns the gov oi inn's

and the coucliislou Isilinwu
thnt llcavor Is jealous ut that ollicer. With
all Ids faulls the goveinur Is hardly the
umn toHchemoovortho.lohiistown's relief.

- o -

llt- -. IIAIIII1SOV HCAlin I'llllM,
Mio Tnll.-- Willi Ciilliiisliism Alioul tlin

.Vow l'nlaco.
Itandollili Kclm, in the Philadelphia

Jnqmrer, rcpoitsn long cotiveis.ilioii with
Mis. Harrison on the subject of the Im-
provement of the White House. Ho says
thnt tlio lopoit of I'ol. Wilson recom-
mending tlio building of two u logs i elicits
the Hiigcitstiou of Hccictniy Hlainoas sus-
tained by Mrs. Hairisou, thoiiHh Mrs.
Ilariison Is lcpicsontcd as Hi si uiging
some improvement. In speaking on thu
subjod Mrs. Hun Won H.itil :

" We are hero for lour years. 1 do not
look beyond that ns many things niav
m'Ciii In that time, but I am verv nnimis
to see the family of the president piov Ided
for properly.

"Vciv low people liiidoistand to what
straits tlio piesideiit's family has been put
at times for lack ol'iiccoimuotlattoiiM. Hveu
in President Itiiehaiiau's liiuo when

Pilncoof Wales as his guosl in
rcluiii ter social coiihideinllon shown him-
self and Miss Iiiiuo while at Loudon
by the pi loco's iiiothei, b.v the time
Iho prince, the Duko of Now cist lu and
(ioneral llriico, el his sullo, weio provided
wllli ajKiitiueiits, the iiiosident, who Kavoup his iooiu,vas obligcsl to occupy the
auto-roo- as a bed vhatiibur, and thoiost
of the iirlnce's suite weio couipolled to Hud
(iiiarleis at the lirltlsh legntioii. ltoally
there aio only Iho sleeiiiug np.irtinonts.
Alow jcusngo tlio ladles of the lamllv
had a pallor upstairs, now they aiecoin'-nclle- d

to sit out lu Iho con Idoi up Mali,
besides this tlieioaro no convenience lor
lioilseKoejihiii. Theio isnot a linen closet
in the w hole house. 1 am now hav ing one
coiistruetisl i.l the poillon of (be l)iiii(llug
wli li will not lresKi.s tipin loom availa-bl- o

fni other puriK)i. - - Congress
cm itirnrd tobii libeial. It has extended
i' s "Wll nlllet.il nlinc. tlio canllol. liv tlin
adilitiiui el (be bcaiitiliil wiiis tortlioiie-(oiiiiiiodatin- ii

et the Sioiiate and House of
ltciresenlativos, wlilili bad ontKiowu Iho
once ample accommodations el the original
capilol. llien the e.eciiilve ileiailiucnts
were (,'iving buildings ailcipijtc to their
iiOA'Cssliics. Those ki masses el marble
and granite lu beaiilliul .uihilcctuial lorm
iiivo overyiiuug else at tlio capital except
thehoineotthopiosideiitsaio.iii liouoi to
thugOMiuiueut of tlieieublU,a gloi to
fico iiiKtitiition-- . and the piide el the Amei-li'iii- i

pisiple.
"'Iho oxti-nsliii- i on the west should, or

course, liarmoiiio with the general stvlo
el aicliitecluio el the picscul liiiildilig.
It miht be of in.li hie to distinguish It
from the gnmito buildings on cither side.
It should be Hpicious enough lor all tlio
wants nut only of the president'!. I'ainilv,
but for entertaining guests. It should
have entrant n lot the liiiuilv npait liom
tlio public - ' the extension
would be ouliiclv pilvate. Theio the
wlloof tliepic-nlii- i.i nugiithotd her draw-
ing roomi uii I ie euo hei own lileieb,
The con Id .is and pulois should le on a
largo wall , mil the ch iiubeis sinilous nnd
lilted with all the nioilern Ideas of com-toi- l.

l'(issul the loaci limn might Ih
so as to be lluowii iutoioiuinuiiica-tlo- n

wilh the present pulois on special oc-
casions, and air.iiigement.s iniglit be niado
for tlio lasliioiiiiblo Huong to circulate
thiough the p.nlois without the usual jam.

"A combinalioii of a grand galleiy lor
historical paiiitingH and a conscrv atoi v
would ben souneof iiistiiictlounud pleas-lir- e

to tliosi, ntteiiding leeeptlons or
Hvervlhing '

el interest might lxwoiicutnilcd heic. The
coiisoivatory sliould have bio.ul aveiiiits
niuoiig tin. ranges ,f pi.uilH, so that thev
in.ij not inly appi-a- i In 1cm advantage, lnit
so lli.u the guists m;,, inlov thciiiselvcs
hi a pimn naile suiroundiil bv Iho Iiimi-riaiuc-

i.iii varieties el plant bio from
ovei.v iKiilion of the glols'. Tliogallcr or histoiit paintings would
ulbo allord instiuilive entertalnuiciitter pioiuvnadiug guests. What a con- -
vcinoiico nnd lomlort this would be
to the thouwiul or iiioiol.ulles. i..utlcul.irD
in clcL'iiut toilette, who mo often ciohiIc!
Into the lst room. A wrv i,, ..n..,,i ,.i.,.
could ho niado Torn (oiiHcrMitoiy,

hall of htutuun, and ulu'i
ii wuiiii of ultiaction It would lo to iidiiili
em ortho I 'dutiful In iiatuic and art."

This L'ovoniliicnt has reached that ixilnt
vkcre ft should give more attention to tlio
line arts; that In, n Judicious exixiidltiiio
for works of merit."1 tliluk thnt Iho iirHUcnt wuulil

f.ivor n reeomniendnllon to Congress to
niako proper provisions for the accom-
modation of the executive office and the
president's family. Wo must then hope
that the nia'ority will apnreciato the situa-
tion nnd come to the relief ortho overtaxed
fpiartors of Iho executive mansion nnd Its
occupants."

A Swimmer Killed l,y nShnrk.
Kd Hoc, n young Kngllshtnnn, whllo

nwimmlng In the Cumberland sound, near
Jacksonville, Kin., with llflecn other boys
from KcniHiidlnii, was struck by shark,
which bit off the ojiK of one leg. ltoo was
taken Into n lmat nt once, but bled to death
before (nodical assistance could be ob-

tained. This Is the Hrsl Instance know u of
n shnrk ntlacklng n man In those waters.

" A Point for Harrison.
President Harrison on Sunday heard n

sermon nt Deer Park from llov. li I).
Meade, Kplscopallnli, on the duties of busi-
nessmen ns Christians. In the course of
his remnrks It wns noted that the pronehor
said that "the employment or improper
agencies In public, affairs to coiintmnct
similar agencies was never Justifiable."

Husband nnd Wins Ilurnod to Dentil.
At Frackvlllo on Saturday night n dwel-

ling hoiiso, occupied by nn nged couple.
Michael McGralh nnd wire, wns destroyed
bv tire. Next morning the charred re-

mains of the husband and wife wore found
In the ruins. Tho origin or the llio Is

I OOI8HAItHAI,AUH.l.A.

IDo You
Have that cvlrctnc tlrrd languor, with-

out opiMilltii or strriiRtli, linpiilrcil tllifstloii,
ami a Kcnrrnl rcflhiRor misery Ills lnissll)lo

Hood's HnrBBparilla Is a womltrnl
nifillcliio fur rrsatlnit an appetite, iiroimitlng
illKPtlon,Hiid tonliiK up the wIiiIonMiii,kIv-liifolrriigt- li

and activity In placn of vvcnknrss
ami dchlllty. IlnsnreloKct llixsrs.

"1 lake IIocsPm HarsaiKirlllti cviryjciira a
Ionic, w Ith most satisfactory irnlt. I return-incn- it

HiKid'uHiimapiirlltii loall who have thai
inlnoraliln llted reeling.-- ' ('. 1'AliMl't.n-- , 319

llrliliionlicnt, llrookl n, N. V.

HOOD'S SA ItHA PA III M,A

"My hciillh was not very gmsl for Mime
liioiitlm, I did not have luliih upKllle. nor
slccpvtcll. 1 nbo had Iro'iucnt sick hrtulnclirfi
and I lind uoiimliltloii toile niijtlilUK. I was
risoiiiincnilcd tn try llmsl'sriHrsaparlllH. And
UioiikIi I have not taken all of onolioltlcas jrl,

fcol liken new permii. I lilKhly recnimiii'iid
It to nil. .Mas. V, A. Ti'HNi'il, W, Hniiovrr,
Muss.

MAUI'S THU AVI'AIC STIlONfJ
" 1 look Hood's Kiirwipurllla for innlnrlH with

pcrfttt rcsnlti It gave inc Hlrcngth so Hint I

can do all my linuson uric, nml wnlkiill nliout
the iielKliliorliooil. No more ipilnlnc for inc,
ivliin Hood's Hamiimrlllu Is so good a uiedl-du-

I ricoiaincml II eviryw-lnro.- I.uciMi.v
UAUTi'ii, rrninlnglmiii Centre, Muss.

HOOD'S SA USA PA 1HLI.A
Hold tiy nil driiRKlsts. 11 ; nix for !.i. Prepared
onlj lij (.' I. HOOD .v. CO., Lowell, Mm-- .

ion nosr.H oni: dom.au rw

iTlloccllaitcoiuv.

t tni)i:iiwi:aii i.mnt AND MinillJM
U iiuiliTucnr In nil grades nnd nny

sle.ni i.uisM.i.ia iiriiis i uinisinn, Htorc,
U Wist King street.

iKirrniNaHvitiTp.

TO MOTHERS.
Kverv Indie slioulil hno 11 liotllo of )H.

PAHIlNP.VS Ti:ri'IIIN(l MVUIJP. I'lrfpctlv
mire. NoOpliuu or Morpli In mix tuifK. Will rt.
Ileve t'olle, drilling III Iho bowels nml Promote
Difficult Pioiuicil ! DIIS.I).

lIiD.'iTHtimti, Mil. Ilnno-Nt- sell
It j ilisMils. Trial Imttle sent by innll 10 route.

f lOlillKS HPKCiriC.

DRUNKENNESS
011 'iiii:

I.IOUOH HAIltr POSllIVUI.Y Ct'KKD 11V
ADMINlHTKIUNli 1)11. HAlNLii'

(I0I.DUN HPlXll'IC
It can he given In a cup of lollcc or lea with-

out Iho kiiowleilgn of tlio pi rson Inking It ; Is
absolutely hiiriiilcrs, nml will 1II10 a prriua-neiitan- il

rppeity cure, vvhctlicr tlio patient Ik a
tnoilcratn ilrlnktr or 1111 alcoholic wreck.
'IIioumiihN of iliimknrdH hnvolsii inailo

who liavctnkpii noMcnHpeclflelii
ihelr rolli-- irlthuiil tin I r knonledifr, nml lo-il-a

licltvvo llii'V iiiilt dilnklug of their ou
fiec will. IT NI:V1:H 1'AH.S. Tho H.XMtcm
oncoliiiprcKiialisI llli the rlpiiillc. It licroines
1111 utter linpnssltilllty fur the II iiioriippctltc to
exist. 1'or sale liv

CIlAs. A. I.0l'lli:it, Dnik'gM.
No. n lcd h'lng.Stiect, Ijiniiiskr, Pa.

niiUKlilM.V. V

TU'KltYHOin W'ANIHH'!

THAT WHO HAS EVEU
'1HIUDIT'

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
Wr hmcn'l tin' hlgncl mllN In Ihcuotlil,

tint tin rn In no litln mill iinjwhriti nt least
tlii'ic l no mill thnt can lnaltr iH'tti'r Hour. Ho
say IIioiisiiiiiIh of wolu In IhU omiuiinlt),
anil Mo take Ihcll Moid fur It.

If yon lmc Iruiililo nlih .Minr lultlnx, IIiIh
hot ncnthiT, joti lll K'rhiiii iIIscomi thnt
Iho trouble llc Hlth join Hour provided ou
do not 11 so Imiii'b l'liiiir, 11 jou urc imlni; Hint
article, nnd Mill Mine trouble with jour bilk-
ing, KThiis It I Iwrausv of the oM'ii. It enn't
be the Hour If j on use IUiiu'h !

11 Sl'lH'K i'AltM.

STORM KING (2161.)
HLCOKD i!.30.

stniiihii'd lij llrci'dlnir mid rcilUrniiinio.
Wieilbj IIAI'l'Y MEDIUM, rccoid 232'. nnd

slie of ii UotlciN and lui-cr-
s nllh riiordv

from iH1, to .jo, nml ocr lUMilth records
lK.ttrrtliuu2.au.

Diiin bv AleMiiulei'K Normini, Ire of Luluill'., Muy tliiri.il, J SO, Ac.
Sicoiul duin by HoiMird nslr ('hiiiles.thoioiiyh.

bud.
'Ihlrd duin bj Hmltli s Mniw.liKti,Mii of Dill's

.Messeiiser.
Siiiiim Kimi U it tmv, otuinls 16 ImiiilH nnd

uilKliinUiiit l.awiliH. HnsiiluiiMi taken tint
iri'iiiliim ill stiite nnd coilliH lulls, HU cults

uie lurne mnl liuiulsoiue, mid ilxc Unit httr hern
sold nveniRcd iJltiiOul nn iiMruue ni:e of one
mid ii hnlfjiiir. lie m tiiUcn rlV'liI out of thu
stint mnl m lib ery Utile rrduced
hu record fiom 'J.:ili. to U'..i0, tiottliitr time
luntK III 2.10, 2.J1 mid iM. lie vicut a nuurlcr
III one of the lullcx In l" ni'oniU it 2.20 unit
Mhlili shoMs lilt cai.iclly If I could spate him
loin; i noiiKh in tin siml to be I'ri'i'iircil lor cry
lust ork.

'D'ltSlN for a fo.il until hN pri stilt
biMik Is lull, after which he will stnnil lit fT&.UO.

Jj.Vld. DAM. O. i:NULi:. Murlellu. 1'u.

Muiiufiirliirris fONKIXTlll.NEItS' I'lNK
r.VI'I'.ll llOXKS. Tbr most beautiful Hue lu
the United Mules, t.l Commerce hi., riillnilel-uu- f

I'.i. VrllcfordrM'rliilloprii.e list.
iiidrl-7!troi- l

(!Trtvvirtiuo.
"

QTAXDAUDt'AIlUIAUi: YVOltK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
10, 1.'. II A liMAItKDr SI HELT,

(Hi iir el thel'itoliilllre),
LAXCASTlUt, DA.

AI.I.llIi: l..llr Kl'VI.US IN
Buggies, Phxtons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The riniNi Slink III the t'oiinirj.
We iiovhnen Dull l.lneof hlXOND-IIAN-

WOltK Am Mjle ,i Wimt.
IteixilntliiKiiiiil lleiulrlni; i ipHj attendedlo. Oni sit or vtnrkiuui miHclally iniilmc.1for thai purixise. The loet prfii- - In 'theiiiimly for HrslH-liik- s nnrk

i Ule me u Call mid Kiuiuutic lj mk

t.McycU'0.
1 ICl MS

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,
DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(tl'AItANI'EED HIOIH-S-T UltADE,
ILLL'hl'KAlED CATALOOt'E KltEE.

POPE MP'G CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

lIHANCHHOrsES-lsWarr- eii r...Neir York
.. - "tuhAe.,ClileuL'u.or Nalc iy JOHN . Ml'esjEIi. Columbia.

1 . - lUlWyUeod

si'f ga

Utfamimitltcv'0.
liiiLAOBUuiA.Mondar, Ju'" . !

Telia Corsets.
These Corsets illustrate the

value of our trade service. In
the way the se-

quence was manufacturer, im-

porter, jobber, retailer, con-

sumer. All changed now The
importer absorbed the jobber,
the great retailer absorbs both.
The Telia Corset case stands
thus : Paris manufacturer,
Wanamakcr, you. And that's
the why of the prices.

Qr Half welchl (tray or
J CCniS. W,tc C011III.

rAr Heavy hone, heavy Uoutll, whlt
orgmy.

1.. Tor Hiilimicr, IlKht slny, open'' check, muxllii; xeryruol.
I'hlft' I'ltiieh Halts-i-t, wlilt.

fi'-jO- . tiink, blue, IrlmnitslvTltli silk
ncfdlcwork 11 mi tare.

The trade-mar- k "Telia" is to
be established on the basis it
deserves. We know how slow-

ly a new Corset name pro-

gresses in public favor. We
overcome that by the prices,
which arc made lower (or the
single Corset than you could
import them for by thousands.

The " Telia " sold only at
Vanauuxleer's, wins its way by

the largest value at the smallest
cost.
Second floor, flisl gallery, Juniper treit side.

253 choice Engravings go
down this morning from $4 to

3. Frames white and gold,
French tdass, Torchon mats,
excellent subjects in large va-riet- y,

fine prints.
1 low can you put a touch of

equal beauty in your home for
so little?

Do you catch the new move-
ment in the Art Department?
llarcinvut, Market Mrect hide.

There is an agitation in flax.
The Damask Towels, 22x43

inches, at 22 cents, are still
stirring ; a twin bargain near
by to-da- y : heavy Damask
Towels, red borders, 22x45
inches, at 30 cents from 40.
One-fourt- h off is a big cut on
linens.

This is the period for linen
bedclothing. You should see
the new Holster and Pillow
Cases and the Sheets from
Flanders and France.
Main Aisle, near Trims? pt.

John Wanamaker.
JJitviiititvc.

yjiia a oniiia
HAVE HAD A

BIG-- RJJN
o.v

FURNITURE.
WHAT IS THi: HKAHO.V?

L'usloinirHsaj the) ilml the Prlie Alayn tlin
I.OMTMI ItlllllllJ' Alwnv the l!el ! stturl:
Alnj'8C'oiiiilot ! StJ lei Always Newest I

DB-tll- US u cliunco beforu jou buy. Will
muke It pay jou.

OCHS & GIBBS,
MANl'KAlTimr.HS AND DEALERS, (2d, Sd

A Ith I'loors,)
NO. 81 hOUI'H QUEEN B'lREET.

ull-ly- d

II EINITKH'M.

Gb C M
We hiiMi liiniiKiiraled a (tieat Lluili Sulo to

Initio duj, durlUK which tline o 111 Cut,
Cut nnd Cut Dyep on nil the Clinlrn, ItiK'kem,

llrnchts, Rockers nnd Chnlrs lu the
bulldliiK.

Thai Rockvi for 51.00 still leads and more of
tlicni hwe.

HEiNITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

1'riroiiul Atlcntlon OIen to Undertak-
ing.

AiriDM VEH'H COltNElt.

A Heavy Fall.
Now 1m j our chance to buy

FURNITURE
l'rlieshne"kii(Mked ' do n until utmost nil

prom mm men " siieiu ami'. Whnt b lo- -.

)ou ctiln. You Moiiikr why this sacrifice ! The
wonder Is

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Mut lie cut down. Wc wuut jou tohaxoit
mtlirr lluili can y It over iuuiuer.

1 hi-- Is tlu only riason. Quiillty and stjlu
ill lilk'b iiscmt, but the price It low enouiih to
mtiken chill run down jour back.

WIDMYER'S
. cntNi:ii or

E. King & Duke Sts.
rwit'iu-rKiN- u cuitsur.AY

BLY THEEAMOI'S

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NEVKIt llltHAi;.

Oiiiir.intootl to Outwear Any Cuitom-Mad- o

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANl'FACTUHKHS,

Hi HROADWAV N. V,

spllICHH NEVER fjt LOW. t

New Boston Store,
24

Centre Square.

J. HARRY STAMM.

WE'LL NOT VE 7VTANY LEFT
This Week.

11.(0 ...At 11.00
...At 7.V

M c Table Linens.. ...AtM
WKc " ...At 45
:o 0 " ..Aurnjc
23 r " ..At uy,c

1.75 Kloiniclngi.. At RV!
urn " At"c
1.00 Attt)c

Valrtcc of JJrtolttoit.
A KTIUCIt BltOS.

This Ends the Third Week

of Our

GREAT JULY CLEAR-

ING SALE,

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & "7 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

After this sale everything not
sold goes back to the original
price.

We give you a fair warning.
Do not come when it is too

late.
We call your special attention

to some of our best bargains
which are selling fast.

Our stock of Hankerchiefs at
4, 8, ii and igc apiece.

Lace Caps at 7, 25, 49 and
69c.

Dress Trimmings at 19,35c
and $1 a yard.

Torchon Laces at 5c a yard.
Embroideries, 22 and 45-inc- h,

at 29, 49 and 98c.
Plushes at 2;c a yard.
Fancy Ribbons at 5, 10, 19

and 2sc
Gauze Underwear at 10, 11,

12 and 23c.
Muslin Underwear at 25, 49,

67, 98c and $1.49.
Jerseys at 39, 63 and 89c.
Blouses at 67c and $1.
Jersey Coats at S1.50.

Children's Fine White Dresses
at $ 1. 49.

Boys' Waists at 25c.
Boys' Suits at $2, 3, $4 and

$5 a suit.
Hats at 8, 15 and 25c.
Flowers at 25, 49 and 98c. ,

Tips at 23 and 49c a bunch.
Trimmed Hats at $1, 2 and

$2 each.
Jewelry at 16c.
Fine Satin Fans at 50c, $1

and $2.
Linen Towels at 10, 14, 19

and 25c.
Umbrellas at $1.25, $1.50,

$i.9S,and$3. Parasols at 50c,
$1, $1.50 and $1.98 apiece.

Our whole stock of the arti-
cles mentioned above is put up
in lots at the prices named ; be-

sides our whole stock offered at
special prices to be good until
this sale ends.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 15 & 1 17 North Queen St.

ilcutocfuvtiiahittn (!5uoba.

pl.YLL AND SKIS

THK

ROCHESTER LAMP!
MxtyCiunllv-Llglit- ; llcnln them nil.

Another I.ot of Chrnp Globei for Gto and OH
hto CM.

TllK'TUIUTCTlON"
METAL MOULDING nnd ItUIHIKUCUfeHION

Weather Strip.
Heath them nil. ThlsMrtpnutwcniMtU oilier.

K11 m out the cold. htop rattling of wlmlimx.
I'.mIiuIch the dust. Keeps out know mid rain.
Aujoneciiiiapplj-l- t uoMiutcor dirt made In
uppljliiK It. Can be fitted nnj where no hole
to bore, rendy for uc. I Mill not split, warp or
hrlnkii cushion Htrln In the inot pcrfctt.;iAt

tbeHtoMi, Heater and lUinco Store of

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKH l'A.

VHotOiU'iH'llO.

I JUST RECEIVED
KHOM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two llnckKiouinW iiimlu r.peclallj-- for Hind and

lhrtMimrUr length I'liotogrHphs

ROTE.
-2 North Queen St.,1 Next Door to the I'ototH?.

riMll! 1U'AI7 KOl'NTAIN l'KN-T- HK BJT
1 uuil clinipchl hi the nuirket- - 11 knr.it Kohl

pin. Haul ruiiUT holder, iii'MT Keu out or
oruir, i'iimij linen, i an nun eiiiiiiue neiuie
purch.'iHlnaebiiwhere. At KlIIMAN'SGenU'
I'liruMilUK Htorc. 12 West KliitfMrcft.

E.V. wr wpsiiiA n:v.M i:x toSADISM Loodt bvaiunle lo.ttie M holoale.
and retail trade. Ijircot manufucturers lu our
line. Enclose laiup. Viii;ii.H ier iluy.
IVrmanciit io.lllon. .Nu postals answered.
Jlonev ndvaiiocil for wages, HiHiTllslnir, etc.

CKNTENMALMAN'rtSro..
uprlouieoil Clnrinnatl,.QUiu,

prtj 93i0ob. 3

J
PRICES

NEVER
SO LOW.

OUH

Great Clearing Sale
1H nENEKtTlNU AlX CALLERS.

tlM lllnck Henriettas - .,Vt (v c
11.00 " At 73 c

.75 " .. At ft) cm ,. .uarjvc

About 5,00U Yardi, 3"Xc mid uOe.

FINE DRESS GOODS
At I2e, 17c nnd 'J"c n Yard.

TJ AHD McKLltOY.

Did roil Ree the two-mil- e race on Thursday
H1ft, victor nnd Columbia? Tho first mini
inn r. The Kocond man In vra . v Taxis, of
In nn W. I. Grubb, of PotlMown, Pn.. on a

Reductions

READ, READ,
COHTCE, C07VIE.

HK
After

Xlie Premier Safety Bicycles.

Premier. Tlio Premier machlncM lnauuracturcd
Cooper, EuKlnnd iho .. ill iniullll IIIKIIKU WnCCI 11

nnd the and Columbia, both Ami 1 lain Mhtcln, eamc after thtin. Why tbeio niclna
Illllinnii. Herbert A Cocntrj-- ,

men nelccl the Premier? The niMwcr Is erj f Imple. men
wheel thej- - rneyThey want running

nicy manufacture of finality

V

f

THEN

There' oil.

are
iiiuii 10.Victor lit doThee know

can selectea thethe caslcut
won To cycles the

mauufiieturerH claim tlnlr miiehliir lme innro juirti.nud cost mora to niiinufacture than the
Ki)Kll(-l-i wheelx. and do not hell them for more lluili the English wheels. The mnnufncturcrM ofthe Premier wheels claim that cery Joint, nprlni;, bolt, nut or oxtrn pnrt added ton wheel

Itx liability to rattle, lncreat.es Its welcht, decrease Us rigidity and Mrcnqtli, docreiiHcs
the rldcr'H power and Increases the cost of maintenance. Would jou lllco u Mali! weight MheelWchne It In theCatford Premier, ball licurltic nil over, welL'hl3l II., price !KW. Thespcclal Pre-
mier, for either lady or Kcntl' mull, Isnoteiiiinlett bj' any other make, either foreign or American
iiiaiiiiiiieiiire, in iM'iiiuy in uiiiuiiti anu Hnhll. bull
Itoyal Premier, wllh n dlnmoud frnme. ball benrhiK
American snieiiesniji.sinim sen Miieiner inn uoyai rremieraiMU less is not en easier runnlncwheel than they nre. Tho Premier Tandem Surety holds nn absolutely spotless record furHtrciiRthand durability on American loads. Double steering, brakes to both wheels, rendj' for a lndj-ride- r
nt nnj-- time without alteration. Price IJOO. Tho Youth's Premier, with ball benrlncs, ndjustnbln
throughout, wilt Inst until the rider has nt tallied his full urowth. Prlco J33. All wheels warranted
for one J ear ; parts arc all lutcrchnuijeable. Over 15,001 Premier machines In use.

bard & Mcelroy,
Noa. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

Z. KH0AD3 & HON.H.

III

tret.

iUatchcn.

LOW PRICES.
Following will be found n list of goods low prked ulwnjs In out slock; Child's

Gold Finger lllngs, "Jjc.; Misses' Gold Finger Illngs,75c.; Gold Finger Kings, 51.00

81ecoUuttoiLs,23c.,S0c.,$1.0i) Collnr liuttons, 25c. to 81.00; Dlnmoud Collar llttttons,
(2.00; Ijnlles' nndMlsses' l!rcastplns,2oc. toDl.OO; Mouinlng Pins and Earrlugs, 'ioc. to
fjo.00; nracelet", 2oc. toSlO; Nickel Clocks, 81.00; Ladlcs'Uold
Watches, 115.73; Nickel Watches, JI.OO; SIDir Watches, 810.

In nil brnuchis bj- - good workmen and all work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

(Oit

LINN A UKEXEMAN.F

GAS FIXTURES!
The Largest and Finest Stock of Gas Fixtures ever

seen anywhere.

Prices Low,

pj:xs'a
XTo.

MAKTIN AJ."
REMNANT SALE.

During the past week we
have closed thousands of
yards of short lengths in all De-

partments. Thousands of yards
still here.

5 CENT LOT.

Includes short lengths from 2

to 10 yards, of Calicoes, Chintzes,
Satines, Challies, Lawns, White
Goods, Ginghams, Batistes.

8 CENT LOT.

Includes goods reduced from

I2c and 15.

10 CENT LOT.

Includes all lengths under 9
yards of handsome Satines,
Zephyr, Ginghams, Seersuckers,
Batistes, Primrose Cloth.

I2 CENT LOT.

Are lengths of 9 yards and
over of French Satines and
Dress Goods, reduced from 25c
and 35c.

Remnants of China Matting
from 2 to 35 yards in length,
from 5c a yard up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

AND CHIFM - TIID I.AT1XI',ClOLLAKS desirable, and most romfurtiihlu
.htipcM nml tjlr Hliy sire, nt DUISMAN'M
Gents' Furnishing More, 1.' est Kin; street,-

NI I.1N AND MAK.-HAI- .I. AC A IV.
i KMY. Tills Institution nrcnares ljiJIes

unit Gentlemen for any college lu the United !

btnteii. An Kuellsh Course l arranged to pre-- i

miv ierkonsioriea"iiiiiiror...... uunims r ureal--
tllsillt- -..l.U.I.. M''I3lot..IU W. W, .M001tK,A.M.,

jylT-lmvu- Hector, I

y. Jjf,j V aj ? ra i Agi''iA'. t 9

More

Dollar It for

by

WE COULD TELL YOU OF

BARGAINS
Until thli paper would be filled, but we belles

That a Word to the Wise li 8ufnolnt.

J.HarryStamm
4 CEXTHE8QUAHE.

with the following machines In the race: Premier.In was W. 1. Wllhelni.of Unnrtlmr P.. . .. i.Jriitlndelnhln. Pa., on u lretnlnr. Th rni.vii. .....M

Koniellilnt. nlmnt .. Ii.m.1u
Premier for thatreioioii. nml

that will both sell and ontlsfv, thene uuallllcn

bifirlliL' nil over, welirlil in ft i.rlnrtor, ti,
nil o er, wclitbt 19 His, onlj jioj. Trot out vour

Opposite Fountain Inn.

iHxtuvro.

AT--

glvu; 05 emtio.

K YOKKHTOKi:.

MIDSUMMER

BARGAINS
at Tin:

New York Store.

Our Whole Stock
-- or-

WhlleKmbioldercd Dies. Goods Kmbrolderj,
Wl Inches deep, latest styles, reduced to less
than cost oriinJHirlntlou.

Printed I'hallls Delaine, ileum grounds 12

j ards forfjOc.

New Pi Inn d Woolflialllcs reduced from SOe

to IJJr unit 13c

Fn nch ('halites n duel d to 2V n
jnid ; only luilf aluc.

Finest French B.itlncs woith J7l,e, leduced
lolljca jard,

KoechllnH Frrnih hiillnc-- , (mmlnc Uood,
17c nnd ll'ca yard.

2,X Yaids Amerhan Satluis, full width, Ui i
j a rd, worth Uae.

Flannel Dress Goods Drown'
Hlues, Green, Garnet. Illni-k- , Cardinal, ae u
jard ; reduced from:i7Je.

?J. Wool-Fac- e Dress Goods, 10c a jurd; cost
iiinic to make.

Plaid Driss Goods So a jard; rtduced from
.

8aO Yards lk't CnlUocs Jul ojienid at 5c a
j aid.

Uidh-s- ' Jirsey Vests, Unco for lie, lulucoil
from l.'Jic.

Ijidles' i'inc India Gauze Visls.SV, reiluced
from :i7',c.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 and 10 EAST KING ST

lOll ltl.Nr blOUK VNDIAVKILIMJ-- A

X two-sto- rj Hrlek llulldiiw nnd btori l.ooin.
.Nw. 111 ljut Kiiu stuct Has duiiblo
front and Is miltnble for any kind of buslnes.
eHiiallj a lonfutlonerj store. Apid) .it the
Mis luniks lintel, I'or. Plum and t'hisliuit
Uriels Wd
--VTOrH'K TO TKIMPAlsSUKS AND lllli
l NllKS. --All iH'ixinsaro hereby forbidden

to trespass. on nnj ofthel.iniH of the I'oruiiall
.jidSiiotstwill estates In Lebanon or Ijiniiister
vsiuntlcs, whether inclosed or unincloM.sl, either
for tlie purjiose of shooting or llshlng, as the
law will be rUrldlj tnrorci.il apalnst all Ires--
aslngnnsaldlnnd of the unuersignta une

tills notice.
WJI. COI.EMAK FKEKM.VN
It. PKIll.VAI.IIK.,
edw.c.kiii:eman.

Attoroes for 11. W, Colemaa a Hcli!

-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 ITortlx Queen Street,

L. XC. t STEH, .

CO.

out

,


